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Chairman's Notes 

By Richard Iliffe 

Welcome to this issue of our Newsletter which is designed by Robert Joyce. Many 

thanks to all who have submitted articles or photographs, and particular thanks to Rob 

for his skills and many hours of hard work as Editor. 

Our last Newsletter was in the spring of 2013 so we have three autumn seasons to 

review. Memories fade rather quickly however and, with few written notes prepared 

at the time, only a few of our forays are reported in detail, though Tom Hering has 

provided notes on a few rarities, and he has also given some thoughts on the 

preparation of his revised county check-list, issued in 2015. 

Our foray venues are many and varied and we have included brief histories of those 

which have been created on the sites of old colliery workings. It may be that in future 

Newsletters we could provide notes on the histories of some of our best known 

country parks and nature reserves. 

National Fungus Day is a venture promoted by the British Mycological Society aimed at 

bringing fungi to the notice of the general public. It falls this year on October 9
th 

but, as 

so many regional fungus groups take part, the events now tend to spread over the 

preceding and the following weeks. Ours will again be held at Leicester University 

Botanic Garden in Oadby and we look forward to the support of our members. 

We have offered a varied programme of events this autumn, with more forays planned 

than ever before. We have included two new venues, Western Park in Leicester, and 

Clipsham Park Wood, which is at the extreme east of vice-county 55, lying close beside 

the border between Rutland and Lincolnshire. We look forward to a good attendance 

at both, and at all our other more familiar venues. We thank those who lead our 

forays, and we wish all our members an enjoyable autumn season in 2016. 
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Foray Do's and Don'ts 

With the number of new members increasing please find a reminder of our Dos and Don'ts when out on group forays: 

Do's: 
• Keep to the areas indicated by the leader. Often we have special permission to visit or collect from a site and there 

are sometimes restrictions. The leader should advise members of the duration of the foray and likely walking 

conditions. The leader should be aware of other activities in the area and advise the group as needed.

• Wear suitable footwear and be aware of surroundings including tree branches at head height. Inform others in the 

group of any trip hazards, exposed tree roots, brambles, uneven or sloping ground, awkward stiles etc. Use only

permitted access points and avoid climbing walls, fences, and locked gates.

• Park safely. When assembling at start and finish do so away from the road. Follow highway code when walking on 

roads. 
• Inform the leader of any guests, especially children as this is a requirement of our insurance. Dogs are only

allowed on forays with prior arrangement and should be kept on leads.
• Be considerate of other members in the group. Some members may wish to take photographs and where possible 

we should allow them access to specimens before picking. However, photographers should be careful to avoid

holding up progress on the foray.

• Have a go at identifying for yourself, that is how we learn and all part of the fun! If you do want to check with the 

leader or one of the other knowledgeable members of the group remember to dig the mushroom out with a knife or 

similar to ensure you have it all and note what it is growing on and what is nearby, especially trees.

Don'ts 
• Wander off from the group or leave early without making sure the leader is aware. The leader should count

members at the start and end of the foray. Members should remain in sight of the group for safety. Members who

wish to deviate from the agreed route must inform the leader. 

• Collect species for consumption on forays. Many fungi are poisonous and species should only be consumed after

expert identification. Collecting edible species is not permitted at protected foray sites and collecting hallucinogenic 

fungi is illegal. 

• Enter fields with stock. If it cannot be avoided, enter with caution, keep to footpaths and do not take dogs.

• Pick specimens ahead of the group. If you are ahead of the group do not pick specimens which the group would

otherwise have found. Try to leave in situ for other members to observe first.

• Ignore hazards in the area, including some plants, insects, snakes and other animals. Inform others in the group of 

any water hazards particularly where banks are steep-sided.

• Forget to share what you find. We want to encourage members to develop their own skills in identifying fungi, 

however in order to maintain the recording aspect of the group it is essential that the leaders know everything that 

is found so remember to let them know. 
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Chairman′s � � 

Rambiings � � � 

ByRicha「d冊ffe �‾音言音∴¥ � � 

Ou「 NewsIetter is prepared as a 「eport on ou「 recent activities so these notes were intended to be a review of the th「ee

yea「S Since our last issue in the spring of 2013. Howeve「 this be∽me a d肺oult task as we have been rathe「 lax in

P「eParing notes and foray write-uPS afte「 ou「 outhgs・ As a res叫my report has略mbIed over seve「al diverse subjects,

hencethe側e.

We have included few reports on specific forays; just two that l p「epa「ed in 2014, but we have contribufrons from Tom

He血g, Geo請ey Ha= and othe「s, COVering a variety of interesting supjects.

1t is now thirty-five years since ou「 G「oup was fomed. and ove「 that time we have develDPed a 「outhe fo○ ○u「 programme

Of meetings and forays・ We have, howeve「, Changed the venue fo「 our winte「 meetings seve略=imes, e軸er due to

CIosure of fac輔es o「 to cha=ge Of ownership. Since 2006 we have been comfortabIy se仙ed at the Unita南n Chape=n

Leicester’Which was established in 1708. ln addition to offe血g religioLIS Servi∞S it became a ∞ntre fo「 secuIa「 sociaI

and scientific meetings. taking on the rathe「 grand筒tle of Great Meeting Rooms. it now provides us with good modem

lec山「e fac掴es with a choice of 「ooms, and we very much enjoy being there. Thanks a「e due to Tony FIetche「 for actiれg

as key-hoIder' Providing refreshments and helping to set up ou「 meetings・ Two iate「 articles give some fIavour of what we

try to achieve at our winter indoor meetings.

At our o=tdoo「 events we averaged 16 aut=m= forays over the th「ee years 2013-2015,a=d we aiso held two spring forays,

e巾Oyed more fo「 flowe面g pIants and birdsong伽an for extensive lists of fungi.

We convenfrona=y open皿e autumn season with an eve而g walk in mid-August, uSua=y at Beaoon Hill Country Park

Where we meet in the upper of the two car parks and walk th「ough woodIand and grassIand to compiete a ci「cuit. This

first meeting of the year is aIways very sociabie as members renew acquaintance after the winte「 b「eak.

Bea∞n間口s one of severaI favourite sites that we aim to visit at Ieast once each year. Oth即s are Chamwood Lodge,

B「adgate Park’CIoud Wood, and New Lount reserve. We have iate「 reports on two visits to CIoud Wood, both in 2014,

and New Lount is mentoned when we discuss the industrial origi=S Of some of o=「 fo「ay venues.

We visit other sites quite reguiaHy' aれd each yea「 we try to investigate new Iocafrons・ These often p「ove to be so

「ewa「ding that we want to visi=hem agajn and they soon become popula「 venues. Re∞ntly these have included

Ayiestone Meadows, in the 「ive「 Soa「 flood plain in south Leicester; B「ocks Hiil Country Pa「k, Oadby, and Battram Wood

in the north-WeSt of the county’the Iast two having been estabiished on fome「 agriouitura=and and now p「oviding

PIeasant g「assy waIks among various maturing woodIand plantafrons.

W納so many sites to choose from we squeeze mo「e ve…eS into our programme each yea「・ ln 2016 we pIan to visit

nineteen sites, the most we have ever attempted in a three-mOnth autumn season and a total請at wi= be d術cult to

exceed・ Howeve「・ with inc「easingly m胴winters’there is a temptafron to add impromptu late season forays, SO Who

knows?

OccasionaIiy we iose a good site and仙s happened wllen Cropston Watervrorks became `out of bounds’in 2015 when

Sevem T「ent Wate「 put the property up fo「 saie・ This pa「kland site had deveIoped ove「 the years since the dam and

treatment works we「e completed in 1871. The a「ea below the dam had mixed matu「e trees and sh「ub borde「s, with good

g「assland on請e iowe「 sIopes of the dam and a high quality hay meadow tha重was p「oduc鮎ve fo「 both fungi and wiid

flowers-　The habitat was diffe「ent什om any of ou「 other foray venues and in consequen∞ it gave us many rare and

unusual reco「ds.

When gIancing through a list of ou「 favourite fo「ay venues it is some師ng of a surprise to note how many are on rec-aimed

Iand, ei伽er fome「 0011ierfes o「 qua巾es. New Lount 「eserve, CoIeorto= Wood, Bagworth Heath Wood and Newfields

reserve are all on fomer colliery sites.

New Lount is a nature reserve and public open space on the site of the fome「 New 」ount Coi‖e「y. a deep mine that

Ci∞ed in 1968. A period of open cast mining foilowed and that came to an end in 1986. The whoIe site was reclaimed

and landscaped by Lei∞Stershire County Counci=n 1 997 wi仙the aid of various govemment g「an{s・ The -eve- area which

has given us seve「ai rare and 「edJata listed fungi is where the ent脆いCe roads and 「aiihead we「e located, and the higher

g「O=nd is landscaped spoil heaps that are =OW graSSIand and naturalIy re-gene「ated bi「ch woodIand. Much of the site has

CaIca「eo=S §Oil from iimesto=e in deep mine waste that was sp「ead over請e area’though the natu「al surface geo-ogy of

伽e a「ea is acid.

‾ 
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Another favourite venue is Coleorton Wood・ which oniy came to ou「 notice a few yea「s ago" lt is on the site of the fomer

Coieorton Pit which ciosed in the 1930’s. The area was reclaimed and -andscaped at the start of planting for the National

Forest in the 1980’s and now has attractive plantations of both conifct§ and ha巾vroods. 1t is managed by the same team

Of volunteers who maintain the Newしount 「eserve, and it was on thei「 「ecommendation that we first visited the site.

Bagworth Heath Woods was aiso added to our fo旧y Iist quite 「ecently. This is on land whe「e two fomer coIIierfes

OPerated’Desford Co川e「y. which cIosed in 1984' and Bagworth Co川e「y wllich ciosed in 1991, When the 75 hecta「e site

WaS 「eStO「ed and iandscaped by 」eicestershi「e County Council. Part of the site was pIanted as mixed wood-and but -arge

a「eas were Ieft as grassiand o「 have beoome self-generated bi「ch wood-and. An a「ea to the east of the site was 「estored

as natu「al hea請Iand which is a scarce 「esou「ce in Leicestershire.

Then we have Newfield natu「e reserve, a 5 hecta「e site resto「ed as hea洲and and acid grass-and whh some sc田bby

WOOdIand. It is part of a m=Ch wide「 area restored in 1990 by the Nationa- Forest on the sites of three fomer mines;

NewfieId Coiiiery- Moi「a Co冊ery and Donisthorpe Co冊e「y. We have vjsited Newfie-d reserve several times, th°ugh we

have o=Iy looked at a smaiI part of the site. We have yet to investigate Donisth叩e Woods and the area around Moira,

inciuding the headquarte「s of the Nationai Forest whe「e a visito「 centre with ga「dens and new woodIand has been

Created’but parking and ent「ance fees are requi「ed there placing it fairly iow on ou「 priorty Iist,

Seve「aI othe「 「eserves that we visit are on restored limestone quarries. The Iargest is Ketton Quany where limestone has

been ext「acted fo「 the aqjacent cement works, with a large area 「ecIaimed and landscaped, C「eathg a vaIuabIe WiIdlife

T「ust natu「e reserve.

Cloud Wood is 10Cated beside B「eedon Quany' Where Iimestone is being extlracted fo「 the 「oad-stOne industry. Oive「 the

yea「S SPOii什om the qua「ry has been spread over aqjacent land and as a 「esult the surfa∞ SOil ove「 much of仙s L&RWT

晦serve is calcareous’PrOViding a good habitat fo「 ¶owe血g pIants and fungi.

岩盤誓書丁捕縛認諾嵩薄暑塁器霊書詳言諸富認諾譜認諾
POOis. The =mestone was bumed on site to p「oduce lime which was Ioaded into raiI trucks and taken off site, leaving

StrOngly calca「eous soiIs ove「 much of the lowe「 parts of the 「eserve・

ln yet ano皿e「 change of subject, a 「eView of ou「 activites wouId not be ∞mPIete without a mention of NafronaI Fungus

Day. This p「oject was devised by the B珊sh MycoIogicaI Society jn 2013 and aims to b血g fungi to the attenfron of請e

wider public・ AIl regional fungus g「0UPS Were invited to take part and in the first yea「 we decided to調n an eVent at the

Leiceste「 Universfty Botaれic Gardens" A g「oup foray was amanged in the g「ounds in the moming, with an indoo「 exhibifron

Of fungi fo「 the ge=e「ai pubiic late「 in the day. We mounted a tabIe display of什esh fungi brought in by our members, ail

neatly set out and Iabe=ed, tOgether with photo display boards, 「efe「ence books and pubIicity materia一・ The first event was

heId in the Coach House then’for the succeedjng two years, We mOVed to the foye「 of Kno= House, One Of the oId

mansion bIocks on the site. Ou「 members we「e ve「y supportive’both in p「oviding coiiections and by attending during the

day to falk about血ngi to the attendees of a= ages who came to the evelntS. The dispIays offungi were suppIemented by a

COIIection of lichens provided by Ivan PedIey’and he enIivened the aftemoon with his promotion of Iichens and the very

many Iichen-derived househoId and commeroiaI products. We thank Peter Sykes fo「 p「oviding beau血i photographs of

fungi fo「 ou「 dispiay boa「ds at a= the events. We also thank the Botanic Ga「dens management staff fo「 their

encouragement aれd support. 「rhe feed-back from visito「s was very positive and we iook forwa「d to repeathg the event in

Octobe「 this year.

Anothe「 highlight of ou「 programme has been the annual sociaI evening heid each Novembe「, abIy o喝anised by Robert

Joyce at the Odd House pub at Sna「eston. We meet fo「 drinks and to p申y a compethive but lighトhearted game of sk削es

befo「e s柵ng doW- to a= eXCeIient suppe「・ lt is our best attended event of the yea「, giVlng membe「s, families and価ends

the oppo血nity to sociaIise and to cha白nfomaily about subjects othe「 than fungi.

Fina=y, thanks a「e due to the committee membe「S for their support during the yea「, Particuiarly to AIison Joyce who is our

main contact with the membership and who aIso manages ou「 accounts.
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Foodfo「Thought � �� 

ByConceptaCassar � � � 

一 �� 

“7物e′的場/ g;ve mγ Shlp/e ad面e mto肋ose t加t b"e Sud} S加nge ond "帥r吋bng厄d meote$

to bew伽調u駒)g honey onong肋omes, teOst肋e swee加ess q旬he one db "Ot com柁〃O〃e肋e

Sho咋meS伽d p庇棚ng qf the o肋er〃

- /o励Ge調r匂Jbe Hdbo〃 or Ge〃e脚〃朋親wie Qf刑onte$帖g7

There are few people olltthe「e who w川share my enthusiasm for the gathering grey skies that have cometo define the last

COuPie of weeks. As baimy summer days picking `オnaiside 「aspbe「「ies give way to the fam胎「 damp of insolent B「itish drizzie,

my mounting excit劇¶M副職has been d櫛cult to hem in. PuIling on my weIIington boots, I know that the arrival of 「ain after a

Warm Summer Can Only mean one thing: muShrooms.

l am whatし0「na Bunγa「d once referred to as “a confirmed toadstool eatelJ’[1!, aiways keeping haIf an eye out for these

myste「ious fruits of the earth. 1t is no wonde「 that Mrs Bunya「d′s chapte「 on mush「ooms shouId fo=ow a chapte「 entitled

Stronge Meot5, howeve「′ aS this is′ histo「ica=y’how they have been perceived by the British. 」ohn Gera「d. perhaps ou「 most

「eve「ed botanist, WaS Ce直ainly not a fan, a惰rming that they ′′do hunger after the ea巾1ie excrescences〃[2] - an aSSOCiation

he makes mo「e than once - Whilst noting their habit of popping up on the totting bodies of trees〃 in lIdankish",

′′shadowie〃【3i piaces. Ge「ard dismis§eS fungi as 〃unpro鞘table′′ and ′′nothing worth′′[4], rePeatedIγ Waming the reade「 that

they are ′1u= of poi§On〃 and “deadly”[5].

C汁cou「se now we know that this isn′t actuaIly the case. Of the 3,000 0「 SO SPeCies of fungi that can be found in the B「itish

isIes [6]. only around twenty are graveIy poisonous (though many mo「e are too tough o「 bitter to make for desi「abIe eating)

[7]. Though these poisonous species sometimes 「esembIe and mimic the habits of edibIe ones - making ca「eful examination

an important rite of any foray - this does not quite expIain why the British a「e so scepticaI about fungi.忙WaS nOt unt‖ the

Wa「 yearS that the British pubIic “came to 「ealize that not only the mushroom, but other fungi aiso... were edible, nut輔ous

and paiatabie〃[8i, and certainiy not untiI this century that we started in earnest to expIo「e var e噛es other than Ago庇us

bisporus for thei「 culinalγ POSSib描ties.

Briti§h cuitural aversion to these new二佃ngled me。teS [9] is evinced by Gerard′s description of the treatment of pu備balis.

Where in other ∽untries they were 「enowned for their cuiinary vaIue, in sixteenth century Britain, 〃the people where theY

grow置were】 const「ained to digthem up and castthem abroad like MoIehi=s〃【1O案. or “set [them] on fire〃 to 〃kili and smothe「

Bees〃 [11]. This strange violence towards fungi is something that i see 「eguIarIy on my waiks, Where some poor, un§uSPeCting

fungus pops it§ head up, OnIyto be raked over or kicked to pieces by a passing tyrant. Mo「e often than not. these species are

edible, and leave me feeling as though l’ve been dep「ived of a free, SuCCuient morsel,

By compa「ison, many ea巾creation sto「ies, from South A価ca to the Ph帥ppines [12][13】, feature mush「ooms as a metapho「

for the beginning of the world. Other worId cuitures have long enjoyed the bounty that the fungi have to offer, With

mushroom foraging forming an integ「al part of economic and sociaI activity in many societies. ln mainIand Europe thei「

importance can be seen th「oughout history. fromし0「enZO de’Medici’s ve「ses dedicated to chee血i women gathe「ing

mushrooms in ve「dant meadows 【14], tO the eariiest a競empts by the French to cu調vate them in 17O7 [15].

Even our most che「ished, forvard-thinking writers are subj∝t tO this prejudice - With Shakespeare′s p「ospero deriding the

笠reen sour ringiets〃 of “midnight mush「umps〃 that the fai「ies make, a=uding to the e「「oneous foIklo「e that livestock w川not

graze whe「e poisonous mush「ooms lie [16]. OnIy thirty yea「s later in F「ance, Moiiere named pe「haps his most famous

P「OtagOnist after the deiectable, Subte「ranean tru冊e, Or 7br叫第〇 For aI冊s pasto「al sensitivfty, eVen Keats fails to see vi直ue

in the mycoiogicai kingdom, describing its denizens as 〃night-SWO=en′′ [17】 and “coid〃 【18] two centuries iater.
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Fortunateiy, by the time Victoria had ascended the throne, SOmeOne had come to defend the virtues of these hidden riches in

the form of Rev. Dr. Cha「les David Badham. Badham learned of the value of edibIe fungi whiIst p「actising medicine in F「ance

and itaIy, and, having noted the nutritive, Culina「y and economic benefits that they could offer - ParticuIa「lγ tO the most

disenf「anchised in society [19! - PubIished A 7teatise on the EscuIent凡InguSeS QfEng厄nd in 1847. The voiume is info「mative

and w請y, and even if some of the information contained in it has been improved upon §ince, Wi= st肌prove an inte「esting

read to the amateu「 mycoiogist. ln the voIume, Badham notes how strange it is that we are so fea血I of fungi when we

「egula「ly eat of a genus 「enowned fo「 its poison. Sohnoceoe [20i.

しuckiiy, the fate of f…gi is siowiy changing in the UK. The dete「mined efforts of a few int「epid peopie, f「om Victorians and

twentieth centuiγ Bohemians, tO the UK’s rich and diverse immig「ant popuiations of which l am a part, fina=y seem to be

Paying off. OnIy this γea「 did D「 Paui Thomas harvest the fi「st cuitivated tru冊e in Leiceste「shi「e 【22】. Hopefu=y ou「 interest in

these delicacies wi= encou「age us to affo「d greater protections to the hedgerows and woodland in which they thrive, and wiIl

inspi「e us aIl to go in sea「ch of the more common pIace t「eats growing closer to home.

Refe「ences:

[1i Bunyard. Edwa「d A, andしo「na Bunya「d, T7Ie Epicuret Cbmponian (しondon: 」.M. Dent & Sonsしtd, 1937), P.120.

【2i Ge「ard, 」ohn et aI, J71e伽応劫OらGener勅mstorie Of偽ntes (しondon: 」ohn Norton, 1597), P.1384.

【事1Ibid.,1386.

[仙Ibid.

[5]Ibid..p.1385.

[6I Phillips, Roger, andしyndsay Shearer, Mushrooms And Other Fungi O/Gneo亡B万調in And EuIt)Pe (しondon: Pan Books, 1981), p.6.

[7I Mabey, Richa「d, fbodfdr froe (しondon: Co冊ns, 2007), P.182.

[8] lbid.
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[10i ibid.

【11] ibid., P.1387.
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[13】 Demet「io, Francisco, C/ca書ion Myths Among The Eα小用砂inas, Asion Fo肱/one 5e庇s ITokyo), 〉0(V=. 1968, P.56.

[14】しo「enzo de’Medici, Selve, in Opere, edited by Tiziano Zanato (Torino; Einaudし1992), P.457.

[15] toumefort, 」oseph, Observαfrons sur /o missαnCe et St/「 h cul亡ure des dIampignons. Memoires de mochemo帥ue et de physique

de /弘cademie royale des sciences (Academie 「oyaIe des sciences, 1707).

`161 Shakespeare, W晒am, and Cedric Thomas Watts, 771e 7セI"peSt (Ware: Wordsworth Editions Ljmited), 20(鳩. 5.1: 3639.

【17] Keats, 」ohn and John Ba「nard, Se/ectedPoems; K鈎ts (London: Penguin CIassics, 2007), P.42.
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indoorMeeting � � � � 

October2014 ByRichard帖ffe �� � 

Ou「 autumn indoo「 meetings are sociabIe gathe「ings when

We invite members to bring co=ections in from their home

Iocality. The specimens are laid out on tables in some sort

Of orde「 - b「ackets. agarics, Puffbalis etc. The agarics are

then a「「anged in g「oups accordi=g tO PreSumed spo「e

COIour, and further subdivided into genus if possible. The

Ieaders then di§CuSS the finds in sequence′ eXPIaining the

featu「es that enabIe them to be pIaced into groups, then

into a genus and, if the characters pe「mit, into species.

The aim is to int「oduce ident請ication featu「es at a basic

leveI, both to heIp and guide begime「s and to serve as an

ea「iyっeason 「ef「esher fo「 the more estabIi§hed membe「s.

lnvariabiy some unfam舶「 fungi are b「ought into these

meetings and, eVen if they can’t be resoIved on the spot,

the discus§ion that fo=ows 「aises interesting points and a=

Can leave the meeting feeiing that they have discovered

SOmething new. Co=ections unidentified at the meeting

are taken away for a more detaiied examination and the

「esu帖are then passed back to those who found them.

At this meeting in Octobe「 2014 the cha=enges inciuded a

beautifuI cluster of γe=ow toadstooIs, iooking superficiaily

like Suiphu「 Tuft. The spore deposit however was a rusty

brown coIour, nOt at al川ke the ve「y da「k b「own spo「e

∞lour of SuIphur Tuft. They had been coilected by

Geoffrey H訓　at AyIestone Meadows and they we「e

identified as Pho侮請。hicoI。, the Aider ScalγCaP, a

SPeCies not common with u§, and one that could so easily

be dismissed as Suiphur Tuft f「om just a cu「sory glance.

Another find that prompted much discussion had been

CO=ected from a sm訓p「ivate woodiand near Market

Bosworth. The caps were a paie c「eamy b「own ooIour and

rathe「 ir「egLlia「, thought at the meeting to be eithe「

しepis請or [yophy/Ium・ When 「e-eXamined the fo=owing

day the obvious cIue, Which not been noticed at the

me〔貼ng, WaS that the ¶esh in the stem bases was dark in

colour, SuggeSting MeIono/euco. They were Me/ano/euca

grommopod偏, Which is not at aII common locaily.

Among the many sma=er b「own jobs on the tabIe was a

Conoaybe with a 「ing on the stem, found in Pete and 」anet

Sykes’ga「den. This was confi「med as Cbnocybe ormen朽a

COmmOnIy found autumn species.　The Eu「opean

taxonomists have moved these Conoaybe with stem rings

into a new genus called Pho〃otim, nOt because they have

a 「ing but because they have diffe「ent g川でdge cystidia

f「om other COnocybe species. I am su「e it wili only be a

matte「 oftime befo「e wefoiIow suit in the UK.

l had done some coIIecting in Bu「bage Wood eariie「 in the day

and had been pIeased to bring several of the genus fVuteus to

the meeting. As weIi as the verγ COmmOn Deer Fungus P/uteus

Cer面us I col!ected P/uteu5杭spiduIus, Which has verγ SmalI

brownish velvety caps. Anothe「 insignificant looking b「own

SPeCies was thought to be an unusuaIly smaII Deer Fungus atthe

meeting. Cioser examination the foliowing day reveaIed that it

had e「「atic and rathe「faint da「k margins to some of the gilIs, It

PrOVed to be the first Leiceste「shire reco「d of P/ufeus /uc加osus,

and ieft me wondering whether this species couId pe「haps be

OVe「-looked as the coIoured margins we「e di簡cult to see, eVen

with a hand-lens.

1n調所bly some肌的肋砺調旬ngi a鳩bIりug伽

初め的e事e仰ee帥gs α"匂even卸的α鋤nてbe

r跨o/唯d on請e印o種的e a胎動rs欝jon肋of舟仇州謄

同店跨れ章俄r修的g po初跨〃

Other finds that stimuIated interest were the att「active 「ed-

bIeeding Mycem boemotopus, Which has been given the EngIish

name of the BurgundyJrop Bonnet, and a large oyste「-SheII

Shaped species, thought to be too iarge for a CrepHotus but

iate「 ident絹ed as Ctepidbきus mol侮, an unuSuai species becau§e

it has a gelatinous Iaγer in the cap fIesh and a ikin that can be

COmPIeteIy peeied f「om the cap; features that a「e not

immediateIy obvious on fi「§t eXamination.

The§e meetings are a very satisfying way to introduce fungi to

newIy joined membe「s and they give them confidence to name

a few common specie§, aS We= as 「eveaiing that even our most

expe「ienced membe「s are not infa=ibie and can struggIe when

faced with identifying up to a hund「ed specie§ in a coupIe of

hours early in the season!

NO柑Mee肋g事s調性o書7」3仰m所的dbo鵬qpen

㌦om 7,Oqpm when te〇億nd印櫛e M甜be on q朋e′

ゆ′ α Smo〃 dbnのめn.明断的鵬の鳩Ⅵ封γ融ome

md moy o請end ot o d)O岬e qff2 pe′ mee同ng.

P/ease check ou油he [楢G webs;te Jb′ dd龍rs md

肋調書mee加gs aげe pIαnned

鵬′調′肌佃i郎Ingj.b櫛比co. 〃k
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/十/音“ 

園　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　園園音i 

ByTomHering �����園　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆 

Onlγafewyea「sago′WeCOuldexpectto「ecordanewspecie§fo「Vice-County55ataImosteveryfo「ay.Butasthenumbe「of 

SPeCiesknowntoushassteadiiyinc「eased(itnowexceeds2000),theinflowofp「eviousIyunknownoneshasco○○espondingIy 

Slackened.infact,Ourmembe「shave「ecordedonlyfourteennewspeciesintheseth「eeyears.WeshouIdthe「eforebeve「y 

gratefultoanoutsider,theascomyceteexpertPete「Thompson′Whomadeflyingvisitstotwositesnea「Leicester-Narbo「oughBog 

andLucasMarsh-andhasrecordedarema「ka ����blenumberofsmallascomycetes,Ofwhich74a「efirstrecords.Itisapitythathe 

P「efe「stoworka ���One,andnottosha「ehisexpertisewithcompanions,inthewaythatweIiketodoatfo「ays.St町wethankhim 

わ「 ��aIithenewrecords.itwouIdbetediousto ��tryandlistaIIhisfindshe「e,buttheycanbefoundinthecountycheckiist(nowon 

thewebsite).AIlthespeciesreco「dedthe「ef「omしucasMa「sh,andallrecent「ecordsatNarbo「ough,arebyPete「Thompson. 

Ou「ownnew「ecordsinciudeonemyxomycete′Diod一eO/eucqpeda.The「estcomp「isesixascomycetesandsevenbasidiomycetes. 

Themostinte「estingascomyceteisthealienPou′OCOfy応p紘,SOmetimescalledtheNewZealandT「uffle(Fig.1).foundatAyiestone 

Meadowsin2O15.First「eco「dedfo「Britainin199O′itnowhas30reco「dsintheBMSdatabase,manyOfthemf「omYo「kshi「e. 

Ascotreme//。佃gheα,foundatBiacksmith’sfied ����in2015,hasje=y-1ike血itbodiesthatmightbemistakenforanAscoaor)周e,butthe 

SPOreSareSmalle ���r,andalwaysaseptate.一山e �nationaIdatabasehaslOO「eco「dsofthisfungusonvariouskindsofha「dwood,but 

Ou「reeOrdisthefirstoneongo「se!WeareindebtedtoRichardfortheothernewascomycetes,Whichincludetwodungfungi 

(Sor曲面αhummand5Poromrfe侮mhimα);afire-Sitefungus(Ascoboluscarbo関所vs)声ndthewater-mOuidOendraspo的erectt7, 

Whichisanascomyceteanamorph. 

’・∴嶋 ・翻離 　艶　話 　∵場:::∴∴∴∴∵∴ 　軍∵一∴∴∵∴∴∴ ���OnNationaiF…guSDayin2013,MichaelDobsonbroughtina 

SPeCimenofHer/c/umcor。l′oides,knownasCoraiTooth.This 

SPeCtaCuia「-lookingfungusisnotverγunCOmmOnnationa=y,but 
ヽ �Wehaveneverhaditbefore.Thenthe「earetwotoadstooIsthat 

し‥言　.) �a「e「ea=ynotuncommon,butstiIlnewtous.TheSea「eLactohus 

ルens.acompanionofbeech,f「omGilroesCemete「y;andatHicks 
・機工 ���′.∴ �しodgeMycenc'bu他oso′Whichg「owsonrushesinwetpIaces.We 

ヽ ��∴÷∴:∴ 　∴∴;∴∴汁 :∴∴言高∴:球一一∴∴ 霞圏、・態 で、’“/一汁十・∵∵-臆/1▲ �∴I �a「eindebted　to　Pete「Smith　fo「two[epicto　species;L 

音.音　　■ �FuscovinaceaatGraceDieu;and[.dymenodermo.whichisareaI 

; �rarity,atCropston.Anothe「「elativeIy「a「efungusisflomoho 

′っ“’decumns,foundbyRichardatBosworth. 上納pou′〇〇〇昨p〃o 

l � �子年∴ ■戸/ �ー音事●‾‾‾ 　∴∴●∴∴∴∴ 　∴∴十 、も �ThereareaIsoquiteafew′seeondorthi「d「ecords′・Anintriguing 

OneisDocrymycesmirIOr,foundatPriorsCoppicein2016.1td附ers 
’i �fromthecommonD.sti妬きusinbeingpaie「.withthin-Wailed 

spores.ouronIyp「evious「ecordwasonemadeinthe19th 

亘、 �　一書浴 ) 子守∴ �i呼冒甲賀一事 子∴ 、.子、者 � �Century.ItwasfoundbyRev.A.Bloxam,Vica「of丁wycross,and 

(/l女)∵音臆 �identifiedbytheg「eatBerkeIey.Fina=y,WeWerePieasedtosee Pluteusc'um面owgosusatG「aceDieu.Thisispositivelytheonly bright「edagaricthatgrowsonwood.ButtheGraceDieu SPeCimenwasnotve「yhandsome;Fig2showsabette「findofthe 
→∴一〇〇′・音　‾・ �∴∴∴、∴　∴　　　　　千丁∴ � 

尊一 ∴∴」 �藤 �∴∴一　∴∴主 ∴∴　∴∴∴∴一∴エ尊、 ・。/・音不/臆し �SameSPeClesfromDo「set. 歩き的Hu鮎剃峰のu仰n蹄b〃go飢ほ 

〇、計 �:藍　- 

8　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　菓臆 

音　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆臆 
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FitAiiTheFungiReiatedWordslntotheGrid � � � � � � � � � 
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iNKCAP

BしUSHING

W○○D

DEATHCAP

巨AR

BRACKET

MUSHR○○M

AM E-「HYST

PEPPERY

AMAN町A

Page I lO

PUFFBALL

SPO丁

SHAGGY

MILLER

B EEFSTEAK

F」Y

DUNG

AGARIC

ROUNDHEAD

UICCARiA

WAXCAP

TAWNIV

STAI NER

DECEiVER

MAGIC

GRISETTE

SCARしET

Mi」KGAP

丁AR

DEAD

MANS

FINGERS

ANISEED

DAPPERしING

FUNNEし

〔汀INKING ・

EA RTHSTAR



CioudWoodForays ��� � 

November2014 ���� �菓臆I 

ByRichard=iffe ���� �臆I 

CloudWoodisaIwaγSaninte「estingsitetovisit.Fo「merlyanancientwoodlandthatwascIea「-feIiedduringtheSecondWorIdWa「, 

itadjoinstheworkingqua○○yatB「eedonthatext「actslimestonefo「the「oad-StOneindustrY.Wastefromthequar「yhasbeen 

SPreadoverpa「tsofthewoo ��dgivingthesoiiac �alcareouscontentthatinfluencessomeoftheflowe「ingpiantsandthefungithatwe 

findthe「e. 

Ourmid-Weekforayon5thNovember2014gaveussixty-fiverecords,Whichisquitegoodfo「atwohou「waIk.Someofthefinds 

wereunusualandwehada ��tIeastonenewcountγreCOrd,Ascobo/usc。rbomh(JS-a ���Sm訓o「ange-browndiscomycetegrowingon 

bumtwood.identifiedlate「byPeterSmithandilIust「atedherebYhisphotog「aph. 

囲懸 ′,¥音’ う臆 "l- ; �・.薄 圏圏闇 　と謡 �　　高教小高・。ぷ螺 、● ��As○○bo仙sα着心ono房置修一 

し葛. �惑溺園 子:“∴∴∴ 聴∴一団∴ 

l∴; _〆、お �∵ 密ヾ、摺 .蹴欝圭淫ら �溺醗溺綴 †総説丁子 �‡ (←/Iii 

αoudWbod 肋o書ob凡的eγS肋i的 

▲灘鴇幾醒 圏闘溺認蕊 ー妻溺惑琵.閑職 � � �態騒繁幾重 ,謙鰹溺讃態 �　y ampieoftheTuftedBrittIestemPsa功yre〃α 

Asweenteredthewoodalongthena「「owtrackwecameac「ossabeautifuiex 

mu/t毎dato,andafewya「dstoonesidethe「ewasaspectacula ���rgroupoftheT「oopingFumeしC緬ocybegeotra叩,ai=npe「fect 

COndition.Thephotog「aphe「sintheg「ouptookfulIadvantageoftheseattractivefungithatreaiIyjustifythename′FunneiCap′. 

ManyE庇da肋ospeciescanbesuperficia母rathe「similar,makingthemd櫛cuittoidentify,SOitwasasu「prisetoreco「dfour 

di簡erentspeciesononevisit.Oれethatcanusu ��aIIybenamedinthefieldisEnto/o肋asehce”um.theCreamPinkg肌Thisisusua=Ya 

Ve「YPaleyeIIow-CreamCOlo �ur,thoughourfindswe「eaimostpurewhite.Someofth ���emiooked「atherstrangeastheyhadobvious 

Pinkgillma「gins.Wedecidedthatthiscouldhavebeencausedbythespo「esontheext「ememargins「ipeningaheadofthoseonthe 

giIIfaces-SOmethingwehaveneve「comeac「ossbefore.butwecouidthinkofれOOt ����he「explanation.WeaIsoidentified伽toIomcJ 

ericeum,E.cetrutumandE.hebes. 

Anotherspeciesthatcansometimesbe「ecognisedinthefieIdis小oq海面]70eq,theSplitFib「ecap.butthosewefoundhe「ewe「e 

Whitishwithacerlt「alyeiio �WPaP川a.Theyvierescatte「edoverawideareaunderbi「chandhawthorntrees.Althoughthe 

appearancewasunusuaithe �distinctivemicroscopicfeatu「esenab ��Iedustoconfirmtheident絹cation.WeaIsofoundthepu「ewhite 

nocybegeqphy〃ag「owingnearby′tOgetherwithitsIiIacfo「m′Whichsomebeiievetobeasepa「atespeciesthoughwehavedoubts 

asweinva「iabiyfindthetwoformsgrowingtogetherinalooseg「ouping. 

Oftenthesma=erfindscanbest「ikinglyatt「activeandthisissowiththe駈Ieblue七〇eyOySteトShe=shapedfruit-bodiesof 

凧esupin億usapp〃c競uswhichg「owincIuste「son「ottenwood.Theya「eseIdom「eco「dedbutmaybeove「iookedastheyarevery 

mallandunobtrusive. 

Amongthenon-giIIedfungiwewerepleasedtorecordthePipeCiubMclorOtyPhu/o佃uIc脚.growinginwoodylitte「.Wehaveseen 

tonanumberofou「foraysthisyearandseemstothrivelate「int ���heyea「inconsisten �tlYdampconditions.Anothe「oftheCIuband 

Cora圧ungi,thoughnotcIos �eIγreiated.wasC佃vohdtanujpes,havingsma=whitespi ���ndieswithsIightIyswoilentips.Wehadvery 

ewp「evious「eeo「dsofthisspeciesinしeicestershi「e&RutIand. 

l � ��� � 
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登!二言二害!害害星害重言!容量掃 � 

When we made a second visit to C-oud Wood on 23rd November one of ou「 fi'st finds was C/o胸高α OC的, the Pointed Ciub, Velγ

Simi看ar in appea「ance to the above but′ aS the EngIish and scientific names suggest′ this species has pointed ends to the spindIes.

Ou「 retu「n visit to the 「eserve was made because the weathe「 had 「emained ve「y mild alI th「ough November, and because we had

found so many u=uSuai species on ou「 first visit. We hoped that by looking at dife「ent areas we might increase the species Iist for

the year・We were not disappointed and we again found some verγ inte「esting species, SOme Of them new to Leicestershi「e.

One of these was a ia「ge cluster of C+印idott‘S found on a fa=en twig. We had coliected seve「aI exampIes of the rather common

C,印idotus ceso筋and init馴Y thought that this wasjust a la「ge「 veJSion ofthat species, With seve「aI caps measuring between 2.5cm.

and 3cm. ac「oss. On checking the 「efe「ence literatu「e it appears that ve'γ few ofthe genus have caps exceeding lcれFu「ther study

「eveaIed that this was `tepidctus /undel朽a species new to the countY.

Yet another countγ first was a sma= whocybe that had a lilac tjnge to the stt蘭and b「own scales on the cap. 1t was identified as

whocybe griseo伽cino, Which the w「iter has seen occasionaIly in the Forest of Dean whe「e it is us脚lly found in Iitte「 unde「 beech

t「ees. Howeve「, it can associate with most hardwood trees and ou「 co=ection was under a mix of saル均置血血and hawtho「n.

We 「eco「ded a numbe「 of species not seen on our eariier visit, nOne Of them particuiarIy rare. We "樹eSur両sed, however, tO find

late fruitings of the beautiful Scariet帥cup, Which we expect to see here in ea巾sp「ing. These were d鷺cked microscopica=y and

found to be the seldom reco「ded SαrcoSCyPho cα油neo, Which was anothe「 county first. This begs the qu6lfon whethe「 we should

Check ou「 finds of the aImost identicaI Sorcascyp心o則strねcα mOre Ca「efu時一冊e onIy way to separate tl.Iem is to check the type of

hai「s that grow on the outer surface of the cups.

Towards the end of our visit there we「e excited ca=s which b「ought most of the g「oup back to Iook at some startling bIue fungaI

g「OWths on standing dead ash wood. They Iooked uniike any usual fungus but were recognised as the CobaIt C叫st 7trclm Caerule。,

Which is reported to be a species favou「ing the miIde「 ciimate of the south-WeSt Ofthe UK. it was in fact our second county reco「d as

it had been found a γea「 Or tWO earIier in Bu心age Woods′ but that had been a smail growth onIy a few centimetres Iong on an old

fence rail. He「e the ash b「anch ca「rying the fruiting growths was welI over a met「e in Iength and provided the accompanying

SPeCtaCuIar photograph.

7セ朋のcoe細面e〇一

αoud Wbod

助o書o by胸の′d月oge磨

This was an exceiIent find on which to end ou「 visit and we 「etu「ned to ou「 ca「s feeIing that the mo「ning visit had been very worth-

Whiie. Howeve「 ou「 records we「e not quite complete as we found several deposits of Mucflogo crL/StOC印, the weIl-named Dog-Sick

Sljme Mould, g「Owing on coa「se g「asses in the verge just outside the wood∴巾ese can occu「 quite frequentiy during p「oionged

damp conditions and often cause pubiic concem, though they a「e compietely harmiess and cause no damage at ali to the g「asses on

Which they appea「.
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ForaγtoCoIeortonWood � �� � 

19thoctober2014 �� � � 

ByRichard=iffe �� � � 

We we「e quite a sma= g「oup at Coleorton Wood. which in many ways can be an advantage as a smali g「oup tends to stay togethe「

and those attending get to see aIl the finds. The very first co=ection, One SOIitary specimen of Sui〃ius /uteus. was made by And「ew

Swift near the ca「 park. This pine tree associate is commonIy known as Siippery 」ack because of the ve「Y SIimy brown cap surface. 1t

is an unusual Bdeteas it has a ring on the stem which is coIou「ed c「eam with deep violet tinges.

AIison was in good form and seve「al of the eariY finds were due to her sha「p eyes. ¶le fi「st was a sma= paIe o「ange coIoured species

found on the grassy path just inside the entrance gate and iooking rather Iike a Myceno. It was in fact a ′Conecap′ and identified

iate「 as Cbnocybe 5iemqphy〃a. Two mo「e §imiIa「 Iooking ruit-bodies were ∞Ilected nea「by and thought to be the same species.

However they p「oved to be a differe=t Conocybe but they had to be abandoned as they had started to decay and the mic「oscopic

features couId not be seen clearly.

We were stili onIyjust inside the ent「ance to the wood, and we found a smaiI cIuster of Yet anOther CorlOCybe species. This was a

more tγPicaI Iooking Conecap, having a paIe 「usty brown coiour, and the caps we「e larger than those of the ea「lie「 finds. ¶1is one

P「OVed to be Con∝ybe macr∝印hala′ a first countY 「eCO「d′ though 「eported to be not uncommon nationaily. ⊂bn∝ybe species as a

WhoIe are di簡cuIt to identify so some quite common ones may be unde「-reCOrded.

AIison’s next find was a small Mycem g「OWing among moss on the base of a smaII birch t「ee. 1t was an unusuai pale yeIiowish-grey

COiou「 and when checked at home it p「oved to be Mycem m小九o. We have had two p「evious 「eco「ds in the countY but it was a new

SPeCies fo「 me, Which is aiways pieasing.

The next find p「ompted excited cails f「om deep in the unde「g「owth. Somebody had found a group of small st「ange Iooking greenish

growths among moss under sapling t「ees of saiiow and bi「ch. When b「ought o山"nto the iight for examination they proved to be

Leo加/ub庇al known as leIIy Babies’due to thei「 Iikeness to the geIatinous sweets that we 「emember from childhood. We have few

PreVious 「ecords of this species・ Which is more usuaIly found in beech woods though they a「e 「eported to associate with range of

ha「dwoods.

Bythistime we had been fo「aying fo「 the best part ofan hou「 and we「e sti= onIy fifty yards o「 so aIong the ent「ance t「ack. We

decided on a change of habitat so we made a quick waIk to the far end ofthe wood to visit a iarch plantation. We soon found one of

Our ali-time favourites′ PIums a=d Custa「d 77.妃hdのmqPSis ruti/ans′ a SPeCies that is 「eiiabiY found here eve「γ time we visit.巾e「e

WaS aiso a single specimen of the False Chante「elle, m勺raphorqpsis ouranきioca, in perfect condition and iooking ve「γ beautiful. We

next came across a ciuste「 of 「ather duI‖ooking caps with decu「「e=t gi=s and a strong meaIy sme= that were id帥t縞ed as C伽ocybe

枕qpa′ the MeaIy F「osted FunneI′ Which favou「s conifer woodla=ds. This is quite easy to name in the fieId and a 「eminder of how

important sme= can be when trying to name fungi.

As the mo「ning p「og「essed we tu「ned back towa「ds the ca「 park along a wide grassy 「ide and came across an oId bonfire site on a

bank to one side. =ooked ove「 it and saw nothing′ but Rob 」oyce spotted some ve「y sma= obscu「e grey-b「own fungi that cIoseIy

matched the coiour of the burnt soil. These proved to beわphroeybe ombusto, a SPeCies that is spec絹c to that pa巾cuIa「 habitat,

皿s was another first for me and i was very pieased to see it′ though it had been reeo「ded elsewhere in the county severai times

befo「e.

This a「ea of woodland・ Planted on a fo「mer coiliery site some thirty o「 so γearS agO, is provi=g tO be one of our most interesting foray

VenueS′ and we Iook forwa「d to visiting it 「egular!y in future γears.

LEfT; P勅ns & C[r帥ord /7t軸o/omapsis m捌on労

働oめby Rob心y償
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PsychoIogyandPoisonings � � � � � � 

ByRobert」oyce � � � � � � 

Natu「e is a ca「efuI balance of opposites and this is true also in

the Fungi Kingdom. The「e a「e muSh「ooms that are edibie and

Can P「OVide nut「itional vaIue (mainIy in terms of p「otein) and

there are mush「ooms that are poisonous, that are deadiy if

eaten. Th「oughout the foraying wo「id the「e a「e people who are

keen to co=eet specimens for their evening meaI. knowing the

「isks that can be associated with this. Aiso the「e a「e peopie who

are sca「ed to touch any fungi, knowing that some fungi can kiii.

Everyone else fails between the two. Eve「γ year the「e a「e

unfortunately deaths around the worId f「om mush「oom

POisonings. These range f「om YOung ChiId「en who accidenta=y

eat them th「ough curiositγ, to misident絹cation by fo「agers fo「

food who mistakenly beiieve they have only edible specimens.

1t is basic common sense to take no risks when deaiing with

anything that has the potential to kiiI you. The most deadIiest of

fungi without a doubt is Amoni蘭pho鮪odes, Which ea「ns it’s

COmmOn name Of Deathcap for a very good reason. The

SymPtOmS Start Of as gastrointestinaI, StOmaCh pain, dia○○hoea

and nausea which last fo「 a few days. This is fo=owed bY a Period

Of feeling better but du「ing this time the toxins are attacking the

live「 and kidneys, Which eventuailY ends in organ failu「e. Death

gene「alIy occu「s six to sixteen days after the poisoning. The brief

pe「iod of feeIing weiI again is the umerving symptom. Victims of

Deathcap poisonings might just suspect that they had a 24 hou「

StOmaCh bug at first ,Which wouid mean a delay in seeking

POtentiaiiY Iifesaving t「eatment. The「e a「e other species just as

deadIy but the「e a「e aiso a huge …mbe「 of poisonous fungi, that

aIthough survivabIe, CauSe nume「OuS川ness and ha「m.

It seems obvious then to just lea「n the characteristics and

features of the poisonous fungi and avoid them. Wel○ again it is

not that simple. The problem is that for every edibie species

the「e is a poisonous one which 「esembIes it. Likewise fo「 every

POisonous fungus the「e is an edibIe looking fungus. A Iot of fungi

is notoriousiy d櫛cuit to identify especialIγ in the fieId. Many

times two o「 mo「e MycoIogy experts, debate ove「 a species in

the fieId. 1t is not untii ca「efui microscope work (o「 even DNA

methods) a「e undertaken that a definite identification can often

be made. Fungi cha「acteristics can aIso va「y conside「ably with

Weathe「 conditions, age, iocation etc. -巾e genus [occaw由are

known commonly ∂S the Deceive「s fo「 a verY gOOd reason. ‾巾e

Same SPeCies can be different coIou「s on different days. And this

isjust an exampIe ofhow d櫛cuit it can be.

」ust stop and think about this fo「 a moment. Fungi can di備e「

f「om the features YOu might 「ead about in books and even the

experts who have spent years studying them for a iiving can be

unsu「e. And a mistaken identification can lead to death. Again

COmmOn SenSe dictates that you shouid not take 「isks especiaiIy

When this is taken on boa「d. 1t is understandabIe then that

PeOpIe fea「 mushrooms. The argument has also been put

forward by peopIe that su「eiy the「e are some species that a「e so

distinct that they a「e ce「tain to be safe to consume and they

have used the anaiogy of blackbe○○ies. The argument here being

that there are manγ POisonous berries but biackberries a「e so

distinctive that nobody couId mistake them.

The fungi kingdom and pIant kingdom a「e very diffe「ent. Plants

have fIowers and fruiting bodies that a「e often quite distinctive

When used in ∽面unction with othe「 characteristics enabling

good identification. Fungi is more d肺cult as discussed,

POisonous and edible species can Iook aImost identicai. As a

thought expe「iment think about this. A new species of

bIackber「Y aPPears that is deadiy poisonous and onIy couId be

identified bγ a SmaIl血g that g「ows a「ound certain parts of the

b「ambie. A few unfortunate deaths occur and the p「ess 「eports

this, CaIling them the ’′Deathbe「「ies”. How Iong would it be

befo「e we saw fewer and fewer b「ambIe pickers? The same

feeiings wou!d occu「 as with血ngi now and rightIy so.

So shouId peopIe be scared of fungi? Maybe, afte=eading the

POtentiai danger?. reSPeCtfu=s a more app「op「iate wo「d. 1t is

Said that t「ends of lV cooking p「og「ams have encouraged

peopIe to Iook fo「 free food in d珊cuit financiaI times and that

this has Ied to a rise in fungai poisonings. ln cont「ast to that

though there have been seve「aI recent teIevision dramas that

have used poisonous mushrooms as a murder weapon showing

how deadIγ fungi can be. The「e is definitely a psychOIogicaI

aspect to them that seems to spiit peopIe. Some people would

「efuse to touch a stjnkho… egg being passed to them by a

PrOfessor in mycoiogy who has successfuIly identified it one

hund「ed percent. ln cont「ast to this, despite knowing how

dange「ous eating a poisonous mushroom could be, the average

fungi foraye「 for food is enthusiastic and excitable when

Sea「Ching fo「 specimens.

It is important to be respectful of each type of pe「son and to

alwaYS inform, educate and teach peopie the facts. which fo「ms

the　しFSG constitution. The mo「e cautious individuai can

COnSume their mushrooms from the supermarket (o「 more

SPeCialist mush「oom shops if they 「equire something more

exotic) whilst the foraYe「 looks eIsewhere in the fieid. With

「ega「ds to the iatter respect must be undertaken due to the

dange「s invoIved. The best passage l have found to demonst「ate

this is by郎o Schaechte「 in his book “In the Company of

Mushrooms’’1997, in which he saYS:

〃’’How can you te!l a poisonous什om an edible one?’’The

answer is:“With di冊cuIty.〃 There are no reIiabie 「ules. No

gene「aiisations appIies in eve「y case, Ieast of alI the oId saws

that poisonous mush「ooms make silve「 spoons tum black o「 that

a mush「oom that can be peeIed is edibIe.巾Ie most POisonous of

a= mush「ooms, the deadly amanitas faii both tests entire時

What makes mushrooms insidious is that many of the poisonous

kinds 「esemble edible ones. A little bit of knowiedge is a

dangerous thing: anyOne intending to eat a mush「oom must

know it is safe with certaintγ○ ○ust being “p「etty sure” is

「eckiessn畦餐㌢.

Whateve「 you「 inte「est is in fun蹟, e巾Oy them but above aII be

safe.
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ChokeFungi � �� � 

ByGeoffreyH訓 � � � 

、/∴　■ 

While i was 「eco「ding with Heien Ikin & Steve Woodward in some grassiand nea「 Saxby airfieId in late May, i noticed an

unusuai grass with a ve「y long, malfomed liguie, Which, On CIose「 examination tumed out to be a fungus, groWlng in a

CO=a「 around the grass leaf and stem.

In fact, this was the fertiIe part o「 stroma (a myceIiaI cushion) of an As∞myCete fungus in the genus串庇hbe, COmmOnly

CalIed choke fungi, Which have a compIex 「eiationship with both thei「 grass host and with insects. 1t is an endophyte: it

grows through the celIs and tissues of its host piant, CauSing it脚e o「 no damage, and is highly specific. It is found in

SCattered patches some distance apart because of its inte「esting 「eproduction method.

Young white collars that fom early in the cycle tum ye=ow o「 orange iate「, aS SPOreS develop. The infected g「ass

becomes more robust and vigorous, because of inc「eased ti=e「 production, and may have inc「eased drought tolerance.

The fungus produces aika10id toxjns simiIa「 to those produced by ergot of rye, SuCh as ergovaline, that make it less

SuSCePtibIe to grazjng by he心ivores. These toxins can have serious effects on sheep and cattIe e.g., Producing tryegrass

Staggers’when animals ingest infected PerenniaI Ryegrass (Loルmpe鳩me). Othe「 toxins, SuCh as lolines and peramins,

dete「 attack by a wide range of herbivo「ous insects.

The stroma foms around伽e grass stem at the point whe「e its flowe「s are fomed, SO they l割l to deveIop, Which redu∞S

¶owe血g and seed production. Hence, the ∞mmOn name “Choke fungus筒「e¶ects the ste輔sing o「 choking of an infected

gras§, and is commeroiaIIy important to gra§S §eed producers (‘Choke Disease’).

Many species of EpiehIoe are heterothallic and so have two mating types which are sel白ncompatibIe, SO CroSS-fertilisation

is essential fo「 sexuaI 「eproduction" However, the 「ep「oductive cells (Ca=ed spematia) camot move, SO the fungus 「eIies

On an eX【emal agent, a fly in the genus Bofanqphjfa, uSua=y Bofanqph脆phrenめne,tO tranSPOrt them from one stroma to

anothe「・ When the ¶y iands on a stroma言t feeds on the hyphae, ingestjng the spematia p「odu∞d on the surface, and

may also lay its eggs wllich subsequenfty hatch into larvae which aIso feed on the st「oma. Late「, When the ¶y visits

anothe「 infected grass to feed言t exc「etes the spematia on to a stroma on that g「ass during a furthe「 bout of egg-Iaving.

The spematja and hyphae fuse, C「OSSrfe珊sation occurs, and sexual spores are then produced within perithecia inside

the stroma. Howeve「, about 40% of the pe「itheciaI st「oma is eaten by the deveIoping fly iarvae, a high cost to the fungus.

although some of the larvae may be affected by the toxins it p「oduces. Matu「e ascospo「es a「e ejected from the perithecia,

enabling the fungus to spread to new Iocations, Whe「e they infect seeds of othe「 grasses flowe血g nearby. The g「ass

Seed ca巾es the fu肌gus which subsequentIy deveIops inside the new growing piant as an endophyte until conditions are

right fo「 deveIopment of a stroma and continuation of jts life-CyCie. The fungus may aIso spread via vegetative grow肌of

the piant (which can be extensive in some species of Agrosrゆo「 by infeding seeds that have been p「oduced by piants

Where a st「oma has not fomed, and which then g「ow through the seedIing after gemination.

It had been thought that there was only one species, EpichIoe b仰加n∂ but DNA evidence has shown that more than one

SPeCies is present in the species compiex, and that the fungus is o償en host specific. Consequently, mOSt British 「ecords

for E函hfo5 are of E.fyphina but Spooner and Kemp (1995) p「OVided a key to 6 species of EPねhfoe (E少phha, E

festucae, E bacon朽E. cfa庇ii, E bIOmico/a, Eもvva施a). A seventh species, E. elymi, 「equi「es confimation in the British

Isies.

1he common mme “choke九ngus“’r(却ects肋e ster棚shg

O′ d)cking Qf an ;咋Cted g調ss〃

申id)佃きり仰h初のh W軸m p寄化しei亡es書の購

伽Oto by arwhαm Cdh調ん
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Thesefungia「equiteconspiouous(i.e.canbeseenwithoutgiasseson)duringtheIatespringandsummer,Whichaiso 

ext �endsthetraditionaImycoIogicaIseasonai鮒e.lnvc55,thereare18reco巾sfo「Epichbき!yphinain14tetrads,10 �Of 

Whi �ChareinRutland.1don’tthinkthatthefungiaremorecommoninRutland,butthatthere∞rderstherearemoreactive: 

Roy �LemmonandしindaWo「ra=haveproduced=ofthe18「ecords.AIithere∞rdshavebeenofET面hhaanditis �not 

knownwhetheranyofthefiveotherspeciesareprese=tinthecounty・Toidentrythefungusa∞urateiy,肌egrassh ��OSt 

mustbeiden帥edwhichmayexpIainwhyOnIy3ofthe18reco巾Shaveassociatedgrassiden制ications(Ho/cusmo鵬, 

AI7*ena妨emmeね#usandB伯chypodiumsy胸froum),aSmanyg「aSSeSaredifficuIttoidenttrywithoutflowers.1fmemb ��e「S 

findchokefungiongrasses,iamhappytohelpwithgrassiden珊cafron什omspecimenswithaf10WeringcuIm,( ��not 

Photographspiease) 

Refe「ences: 

[1】Spooner,B.M.&Kemp,S.(2005).王的hfo台inBritain,Mycoiogist19:82-87. 

i �、　　　　　　　　了　　　　　　　　　　　　　〕 �華 、・毛 
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TheWondersofDNA � � ��� ���� 
ByTomHerIng �� � � � � � �� � 

Nowadays, eVen

discoveries of the籍 young schooI chiidren are taught something about DNA, Which has been one of the landmark
Oe11tu「y. 1t is not a singIe substance, aS it can exist in literalIy m鞘ons of diffe「ent configu「ations. ln

iife' it exists as a coiIed pair of long-Chain moleouIes - the famous `Dou馴e Helix,. We now know each chain is a iong. long

SThg of sub-mOIecuies, aii simila「 excep=ha重each unit contains just one of fou「 distinct nit「ogen bases. 1t can be

thought of as 「esembling a st血g of beads offou「 di能rent ∞lours」me exact o「der of these is a旧mportant, Since it is this

COde that, t略nSiated in an appropriate ceiluiar envi「onment, SPeCifies the making a whoie o「ganism, Which might be an

eIephant, O「 a foxgiove, an Amaniね, 0「 any Othe「 of the wo「Id’s many species. RemarkabIe stuff indeed! Ove「 m輔ons of

years, Organic evoIution has proceeded by successive stepwise changes in the DNA sequence, with many m輔ons of

COnSequent SmaII changes in伽e resuIthg organisms. By comparing the sequences in DNA sampIes of diverse origin, it is

POSSible to wo「k out the ways in which p「esent-day species are 「eIated to each othe「 by descent. Intensive study of DNA

iS gOlng On in universities訓OVe「 the wond; When this is complete, the architecture of the `t「ee of life’may one day

become aimost as fulIy known as is the genea10gy Of a= the descendants of Queen VIctoria.

A‖ this high-POWe「ed science may seem a long way away f「om the sort of study that iocaI g「oups like ou「s can undertake,

but DNA studies are aiready having an impact. Among the fungi肌ere are many g「oups where we do not know whether

仇e「e is a singIe, highly variabIeタSPeCies, O「 a COmPIex of 「eIated species that cIosely 「esemble each othe「. Comparisons

Of ext「acted DNA a「e a ve「y powe「ful too=n answe血g皿s kind of question・ It is obvious that local enthusiasts can pIay an

important 「ole in fumishing仙e specimens on which such a study must be based. But i= the future they may be abIe to

Play a mo「e important part than that. At the Group 」eaders Mee軸g in 201 6, a PrPject on trygroeybe confoa was desc「ibed

by David Harries of請e Pemb「okeshire Group. This Biackening Waxcap is we= known to be variable; SeVeral distinct

Varieties have been proposed, and some authors, Such as Mose「 「ecognise a second species (H njgIeSCenS) wi軸n the

COmPiex.

There are three stages in such an investiga的n. In the first, materiaI must be p「eserved. Some convenfronal dried

he「barium specimens can pnDvide usable DNA samples’but others may be unsatisfactory owing to age and a poor state

Of p「eservafron. AItematively’SamPles can be made from什esh fruiトbody tissue by literalIy hammering it onto a speciaIIy

PrePa「ed ca「d, Which preserves the DNA, mOre Or iess in perpetuity. This means that sampies coIIected at different times

can be stored toge仙e「, fo「 anaIysis at any time in the futu「e. When a su怖cjently rep「esentative range of sample has been

Obtained・ One gOeS OntO the second stage. The DNA is extracted into Ijquid from preserved materia=n addifron, making

use of its marveIIoIIS ProPerty Of coding for copies of itseIf, the amount of DNA can be doubIed by copying, and仙s can be

repeated many times, tO increase請e amount of matehai fo「 a=aiysis. ¶is p「ocess, Which incIudes 「epeated heating and

COOIing cycles, is known as PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction). It is aiso possible to seiect the type of DNA being copied
- e.g・ that from Basidiomycetes - by using seiected short sequences of DNA・丁lle reSuI血g preparation of DNA is then

Purified fu皿e「 by eiectrophoresis. One might think that the necessa一γ bits of apparatus must be ve'γ eXPenSive, but in

fact University CoiIege, London can suppIy a compIete kit fo「 this purpose, ca=ed Bentoiab, fo「 about豊700. So, fo「 a local

group that is su簡ciently motivated, this stage is within thei「 g「asp.

The third stage is the e山cidation of DNA sequenoes’with a view to comparing those derived from species that are

beiieved to be cIoseIy related. The techniques’Which may incIude肌e use of fluo「escent labelling. have been advancing

Very raPidly. This whole field is outside the capacfty of amateur scien噛sts, and is the preserve of biotechnoiogy

laboratories. Many of these a「e in universities, but the「e a「e aiso ∞mme「Ciai concems, SuCh as those that assist the

POIice・ IndividuaI sequen∞S a「e becoming less expe=Sive to detemine, but oniy th「ough having large, comP-ex machines

that ∞n P「OCeSS iarge numbers ofsamples・ We are on the ve「ge of a new era of ∞OPeration; amateu「 g「OuPS wiI depeれd

On Iaboratories to sort out tangIes of reIated species’WhiIe the Iaboratories may we= be pleased to面d a practica- prob-em

On Which to prac髄se thei「 newly-deveIoped skills. The Pembrokeshire prpject, mentoned above, is associated with

laboratory work going on at Aberystvvyth University.

What wi= be the effect of a= this high powe「ed science on the activities of 「ecording g「oups -ike ou「s? On the down side,

We muSt eXPeCt tO be toId' quite often’that a species which we are quite used to 「ecognising in the field with complete

∞nfiden∞言S aClually one of a numbe「 of ’look-alikes’, that ca= be separated by DNA studies. Sometimes it may happen

that・ OnCe We know we a「e dealing with mo「e than one species’We Can find fieId or mic「oscopic characters that wi= enabie

US to disthguish them wi伽out recourse to DNA- But there is a positive side too. One species o「 more than one? We no

Ionge「 have to just rely on the opinions of experts- DNA studies ca剛SUaIIy p「ovide a definite answer.

i must thank Derek Schafe「, the lnkcap expertl for assistance in prepa「ing皿s a軸de.
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FungusQuestionTime � � � � � ��� � 
ByRichardlliffe � � � � � � �� � 

We occasiona=y hoId questio= and answe「 sessions at ou「 indoo「 meethgs and they always p「ovoke very infomative

discussio=S・ Here are the ∞ntributioれS Of ou「 `expert panel’i= 「eSPO=Se tO tWO inte「esting quesfrons:

Question: We have an area of new woodIand of mixed native t「ees planted in 2000 0n

forme「 agricuitural iand. What can we do to encou「age fungi?

Answe「s: With a newiy planted wood it is important to wait and see what develops naturaliy. 1t wouId heIp if oid timber

WaS brought in from othe「 sites and left to rot down. if there is a good IocaI source of rotten wood try to create log piles as

these whI p「oduoe fungi and wi= aIso encourage i=Vertebrates and smaII mammals・ lf any branches show die-back Ieave

伽em on the tree, aS WOuId happen in nature. Don’t spread coliections ofoId血iトbodies co=ected from other sites in the

hope that spores刷l geminate. FoIIowing many years of spreading coIlectons made on group forays in a private ga「den

仙s just does not seem to work. Iftempted to try this in a garden se請ng remember to excIude anyfom of Honey Fungus

from you「 experiments!

In eaHier times Cqp励us o「 Aga万cus species could be introduced by importing mature ho「se dung from a fam sounce and

SP「eading it a「ound a site・ Unfo巾」nateIy for mycoiogists, though not for ho「ses, animaIs in modem §tabIes a「e treated with

PreVentative vete「ina-y medicines that inhibit fungi in their droppings. The 「esuIts w川be effective as a soiI conditione「 but

may not p「Oduce anyfungi.

As an inte「esthg aside’COmme「CiaI production of edibIe mushrooms originated in Paris in the eighteenth centu「y when

Street droppings from horse tra簡c we「e swept into manhoies above nat=ra川mestone cavems beneath the city. Large

acoumui∈itions of mushrooms appeared down there and were harvested. These old foms are s馴cultivated in smail

quantities by a few groWers under the name `Paris Browns’.

Question: Why is such a 「ange of spore sizes p「oduced when the tiny ones appea「 to be

just as effective as the iarger ones?

Answers: There is no ciea「 answe「 to why some spores are sma= and some large -伽ey a「e just products of evoIution.

The ve「y sma=est spores a「e found in some of the b「acket fungi, fo「 example those of SkeIetocutis are the size of some

bacteria and onIy 2 to 3 microns iong.

!n some cases the size of a spo「e may be reiated to the method of dispe「sal. Basidiospo「es of some田StS are wind

dispersed and can be very sma=. Whe「e spo「es a「e water dispersed, O「 ejected by wate「 p「essu「e, aS With some

ascomycete spores, they may be larger as肌e expIosive dispersaI mechanism wi= be more e怖如Ve with Iarger spores.

This applies particuiarIy to some dung fungi whe「e the spo晦S have to be?jected a su簡cient distan∞ tO iand on什esh

grass and to escape the unclean zone around the dung where cattIe wi= avoid grazing.

Some wate卜bome fungi found in stream foam, known as the lngoldian Hyphomycetes, have very Ia喝e SPOreS; uP tO l

m輔met「e Iong in some cases. The size and, in many of them, theirspidery shape, enabIes them to disperse in the water

and to readily make ∞ntact With submerged falien leaves. On∞ attached to a leaf the spo「e wiil produce hyphae which

Penetrate the tissues and a fungaI mycelium deveiops within the ieaf blade. Outgrowths then fom on請e leaf surface and

these bear more spo「es to be 「eieased into the wate「.

〃eosc be ow朋g肋ot we q旬en加we “Quesuon ondAnswer” eve面ngs as pa青〆ou′ indbo′

mee書ings sd)edいe whi勃give you肋e o押o購uni書yめのk ony que事的nsめのny少的e e鱒peh鯵の富d

non-exper跨W肋初的e group.げthe償応"O Schedu/ed ques的n md onswe′ S儲瓶jchs p/omcd

pIease s所〃Jbe/加e to osk ony quesfro"S atjb岬ys Or棚rough肋e website. We伽e o〃 hene to

鍬pmd ou′ myCO/ogy know/edge so osk md hap郎l〃y we cmβ"d onsM帥s.
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EvenMoreonEndophytes... � � 一音音寸∴小㍉音∴、点 �:∴∴∴∴∴∴∴: 

BγGeo什「eyH訓 � � 

Coibfo姉ohum to廃/diae has been found in association with the 「oots of that darling of the woHd of piant genetics, Thale

C「ess (Arab枕)pSis的a胎na), in a mutuaIistic 「eiationship that appears to confe「 a beneft to the piant.

The fungus lives as a= endophyte in populatons of A. fha胎na g「owi=g in the wiId in ∞ntraI Spain. The reiationship is

beneficiaI to仙e host because the fungus transfers the mac「onutrient phospho調S (most likely as a phosphate) to the

growing -Shoots, P調mOteS PIant growth, and inc「eases fertility, but only unde「 phospho田S-deficient condifrons. This effect

is simiIa「 to that of a myco山一iza- but, Significantly, the 「eiationship is a fungus-VaSCuIa「 piant mutuaiism, and adds to the

eveトgrowing list of fungai endophytes discove「ed in pIants in the past l OO years.

1n evol同onary tems, the associafron between early la=d pIa=tS and fu=gi hund「eds of m輔ons of yea「s ago is thought to

have been one of the forces driving coIonizafron of the land by plants, Which has resuIted in伽e diverse Iand flora present

On the ea憎l) and where the my∞「巾izal association is found in 90% of crop species.

Fo「 the fulI a調cle, See: Hiruma, Kei et al. (2016) Root endophyte Coi厄fofhchum forfeH/ae confers plant filness benefits

that a「e phosphate status dependent. Ce=, 165(2): 464474.

DownloadabIe什om:http:〃dx.doi.o「g/1 0. 1 01 64.ceII.201 6.02.028

Even IVIore on Endophytes..。

If you can’t get enough of endophytes, try this review that can be read on-iine:

R. J・ Rod「iguez, J. F- White Jr, A. E. ArnoId, R. S" Redman, 2009言FungaI endophytes:

dive「sity and functionaI 「oIes’, New P句yfofogisf, VOl. 182, nO. 2, PP. 314-330

Downloadable from:皿p‥M]x.doi・Org/1 0.1 1 1 1小1469-81 37.2009.02773.x
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